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South Lyon High School 

SIP Meeting Minutes 
October 20, 2015 

 
Present: Chad Scaling, Principal, Jim Brennan, Mitch Rosekrans – Assistant Principals, Dave Carravallah, Brenda 

McCloskey - Teachers; Mike Keller - Parent; Michele Darket, Support Staff; Olivia Iavasile, Carmen 
Sweigard, Julia Toye – Students 

 
The meeting began at 2:36 p.m.   
 
Announcements 

 The SLHS Theatre Department presented an excellent performance of Electra this past weekend. 
 The Girls Swim and Dive Team has four members going to state competition this weekend.  The team took 2nd 

place in the conference this year.   
 Winter sports practices/try-outs have begun for this season. 

 
Upcoming Dates 

 November 23-25 Thanksgiving Break 
 December 2 End of 2nd card marking period 
 December 20 Band/Choir Winter Concert 

 
Old/New Business and Community Announcements 

 Academic Crest Digital File 
 Mr. Scaling shared some options for a new crest which is being designed by Graphic Visions.  The 

next step is for them to incorporate South Lyon High School and the date the school was established in 
the crest.  Once the new crest is developed and selected, it will be used beginning next school year. 

 2nd Floor Carpet Selection 
 The recent bond that passed allowed for the carpet replacement on the 2nd floor hallways.  Carpet 

selections were shared and the committee voted for their choice. 
 Jostens Renaissance Survey Data 

 Mr. Brennan presented the data of the recent survey which was taken by staff, students, and 
parents/guardians. 

 As a result of the survey, the school wants to develop a student recognition program to celebrate our 
students and improve the culture/climate of the school.  A small group of staff met for the first time and 
developed the 5 R’s as listed below to be the focus for our school 

 Respect  What would a stranger feel and see? 
 Recognize How to recognize all groups; what do we recognize? 
 Reward  Incentives for staff and students 
 Reinforce “Look” – reinforce your message 
 Results  How is it measured? 

 A group will be formed with staff, students, and parents/guardians to hopefully represent everyone in 
the building.  The first meeting of the committee will be held on November 30 after school. 
 

SAC/School Improvement/NCA Updates 
 No update. 

 
Student Council Update 

 Student Council concluded the Sock Drive for the Mike Smith Skate for Change organization.   
 The canned food drive for Active Faith concluded this week. 
 A “Blue Out” will be held on November 22 for Type 1 Diabetes.  This will be a district-wide event to raise 

awareness of this disease. 
 

Other 
 A monthly teacher recognition program has begun for this school year.  The selected teacher is given a golden 

lion trophy to display in their room for that month.  This month’s recipient was Andrew Hathikhanavala, our 
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choir teacher.  The winning teacher for the month then nominates/chooses the teacher for the next month and 
presents them with the trophy.  This teacher must be selected from another department. 

 
The meeting adjourned at 3:20 pm.   
 

 
Submitted by, 
Michele Darket 
Principal’s Secretary 


